**MyRed** – is the enrollment portal for students, faculty and staff. Student access to the Student Information System (SIS) is through MyRed. The MyRed portal also provides students access to their bills, scholarship information, unofficial transcripts, final grades, and advisor information.

- MyRed website (myred.nebraska.edu)
- Point of Contact – UNL Help Desk (2-3970)

**My.UNL** – UNL uses Canvas as our Learning Management System (LMS). A LMS course website is automatically created for every official course at UNL. Most instructors use Canvas as part of their teaching processes and content management. You will receive an email after your NSE date that will provide your My.UNL username and password.

- (my.unl.edu)
- Point of Contact - UNL Help Desk (2-3970)

**MyPLAN** (My Personal Learning and Advising Network) – provides a convenient way for students to communicate with faculty, advisors, and staff. Students can schedule with instructors and advisors as well as search through available campus resources.

- You can access the MyPLAN directly from MyUNL/Canvas. Just log into My.UNL website (my.unl.edu) and click on the MyPLAN link.
- Point of Contact - UNL Help Desk (2-3970)

**My Degree Audit** – is a computer generated document outlining a student’s undergraduate academic progress toward degree completion. The document includes all UNL coursework, transfer coursework, and courses in progress. Another component of the Degree Audit is the What-If Audit. This option allows students to see their audit with a different degree program or bulletin year.

- To view your degree audit, sign in to MyRED (myred.nebraska.edu) and click on the Degree Audit button on either the Home.
- Point of Contact - UNL Help Desk (2-3970)

**Online Undergraduate Catalog** – provides a description, course requirements, 4-year plans and learning outcomes for each degree program offered through CASNR along with course descriptions. You will also be able to filter majors and minors by interest areas and be able to see types of internships and jobs for the degree programs.

- Online Undergraduate Catalog website (catalog.unl.edu/undergraduate)